Kendra Lynn Gookin
March 2, 1982 - October 2, 2021

Kendra Lynn Gookin, age 39 passed away Saturday, October 2, 2021, Littleton Colorado.
She was born March 2, 1982, in Englewood Colorado to Richard and Belinda Gookin.
Kendra received her GED and went on to Heritage College where she acquired her
Associates of Occupational Studies Degree in Therapeutic Massage January 30, 2004.
Kendra built a large clientele many who praised her healing hands.
Kendra enjoyed travelling and visited Las Vegas, Texas, North Carolina and Florida, the
last two where she fell in love with the oceans and beaches. She had dreams of trips to
the Caribbean and Fiji.
Kendra never strayed far from childhood Littleton home for very long. Her hobbies
included Ceramics, painting, coloring and making beautiful flower arrangements, Kendra
was very artistic. She also dabbled in interior design, wanting to help remodel her parents’
home. She also enjoyed shopping, spending time with family and friends or talking to them
on the phone, her lifeline…
Kendra was preceded in death by her grandparents, Buck and Phyllis Nichols, Edwin and
Suzanne Gookin and Nancy Buckner. Her beloved dog Griz. She is survived by her
parents, Rick and Belinda; her brother and his wife Kurtis and Valerie Gookin and
cherished nephew Kurtis Gookin II. Stepbrother Alex and his partner Julia. Aunts and
Uncles: Cristen and Jeff Sieh, Debra Bock, Randy and Nadine Gookin, Ronn and Karin
Gookin; as well as numerous beloved cousins and their families, lastly her dog Tuxedo.
The compassionate sprit Kendra was she and her family ask in lieu of flower please
donate to causes against Domestic Violence or Mental Health Awareness.
Kendra’s wishes will be honored with scattering her ashes at sea by her family.

Comments

“

Kendra, I bet your wings are as gorgeous as your bright blue eyes and as warm as
your smile. I have been remembering soooo many times we shared. Most of which
shouldn't be discussed here, haha! But damn it was good times! That gold hatch
back was our chariot of mischief, adventure and laughs! DMX was the soundtrack to
much of it... listened to DMX ruff riders' anthem, thinking of how carefree and a little
wild we were, felt like a time capsule unleashing so many memories!!! Gookin family,
you're in these memories...showed so much love. I wanted to be at your house every
chance I got and I always felt at home. Thank you Kendra and family for giving me
another family during some of the most difficult times and when I needed you the
most. Got nothing but love you.

Kristina - October 07, 2021 at 09:01 PM

“

Kendra, you are so beautiful in every way. I know your family and everyone who
knew you will miss you each day. You are so loved and I'm grateful that I was able to
get to know you a little bit. You definitely lit up the room. Now you are with the
angels, and I will think of you everytime I look to the heavens. Love to you always
sweet girl. Lynn Duty

Lynn Duty - October 07, 2021 at 06:27 PM

“

I so wish I would have gotten to meet her. From what you wrote, she was an amazing
person and had a beautiful soul. Rip Kendra. I know you will be missed dearly

Laura Moorman - October 07, 2021 at 04:00 PM

